
SENTENCE SERMONf ,
The ablest men are always wil

ling to learn. They do riot guage 
intelligence by outside appear
ance. Brains are not in the sam
ple case. Ranger Daily T imes

A Newspaper Of and For the People

THE WEATHER, J
West Texas —- Tonight and 

Wednesday partly cloudy, prob
ably showers in southeast portion; 
cooler in Panhandle Wednesday,
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ARMY CHIEFS PLAN TO CRUCIFY MITCHELL
IS SUCCESSFUL

James Horton and Mrs. Horton' f 
First Prize Winners; Other 

Good Scores M ade.

Mine Operators in 
! Pittsburg County of 
Oklahoma W ant Troops

By United Freda.
OKLAHOMA; CITY, Septr 8 . - - j 

operators in Pittsburg county were 
to ask Governor trapp today to do-! 
clare martial law in the-city oC! 
Hartshorne and Dow township, ac-, 
cording to Sheriff Will Anderson, in; 
charge of the strike situation. Many; 
non-union men arc carrying arms for

Legionnaire Stands4 Guard

Raf'tlaiitl shooters were largely the 
v, inner:; of prizes offered at the East- 
land gun dub’s annual shoot Labor! 
Day. The attendance was not as 
Urge as had been anticipated, but ( 
there was much interest and the shoot j 

■■was.a very successful one from every, 
standpoint.

Following arc the prize winners! 
and the shores they made: j

Class A—James Horton, first prize, i 
a gun case. Score 178; L. A. High-1 
tower, second pribe, shooting coat, 
score 181; Beavers,' • Ranger, third 1 
prize, bill fold.

Glass B—-Mrs. Horton, second prize 
hunting1 knife, score 1&3; E. A. Clav- 
tori, first prize, hunting coat, score 
166.

Main event —  Shoemaker, prize

of their lives, according to tin 
••beriff, and feeling is growing tense.

W, E. Catcher, Pittsburgh county.; 
d: oi ney. and the sheriff, were tei 
tonfor toddy with the governor, who j 
nn- indicated he would send troopsi 
nto th.e distiicl of it appeared really i

TEACHERS HEAR 
TALKS ABOUT 

SCHOOL WORK
Second Dalu, w « v Institute Devot

ed to Methods of Interesting 
The Children

Fen Inr 
Eastland

rf

N. N. Bt 
and 1 Mrs. 
Rosenque: 
the Farm 
son along

electric iron, score 92; Mummed. I yestfei’ds 
prize, Coleman stove, score 105;
Claude Lowe, prize; Coleman "lantern, 
iseotc 104; Mrs. London, prize ther
mos jug, score 102; W. A. Hackett, 
prize, gun scabbard, score 105.

Doubles— Delemcter, Rising Star, 
fishing rod for prize, score 44; Lcn 
Hightower, prize camp kit, score 44;
James Horton, prize thermos bottle, 
score 42; A. C. Simmons, prize 100 
shells, score 89.

Longest run without a miss— Dele- 
meter, prize 200 shells, score 39; 
low score, (winner rmt named) score 
134, prize cleaning rod, r

Squad race-—j .  u. Harrell. Dele- 
meter, T. IL Landon, John Harrell, 
prizes, five pocket knives.

W

program for the. 
cacher.s’ institute j 
dresses by Judge! 

Director Evans,! 
Jackson. Judge' 

spoke on the “ Back to; 
question and Mrs. Jack-j 
usical lines. Dr. Evans ( 

took up and elaborated on the sub-: 
iectri dealt with by 4.he two former; 
speakers.

O i!  FORGE IS

DUNG ON JOB
Division Chief and 3 0  A gents  

Celebrate Labor D ay, W h ile  
Beer Runners W o rk .

By United Press.
I PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. 8.— A 
: clean sweep of the personnel of' the 
: prohibition enforcement machinery in 
! the third United States district was 
j made today when Frederick' C. Baird, 
the new administrator, fired Gus Gray 
I Simons, divisional prohibition chief, 
j and 30 dry agents.

Their dismissal is based on a charge 
the men rested during labor day while

Riffians Drive Back 
arcss i rying to 

Land at Alhucema#
By United Press.

MADRID, Spain, Sept. 8.—-Span
ish. troops have disembarked at the 
bay of Alhucemas on the Mediter
ranean cost of Morocco and have 
gone into action- against the Rif
fians.

By United Press.
LONDON, Sept. 8.— The Daily 

News’ correspondent in Morocco re-j 
ports_ that the Riffians repulsed the 
Spaniards in their attempt to land! 
forces at Alhucemas bay yesterday I 
and in the course of action crippled! 
the cruiser Alfonso XIII., aboard' 
which the Spanish dictator, Prime ’ 
Rivera, was directing the action. The 
wireless aerial was reported torn j 
away and General Rivera compelled! 
to transfer his flag to the cruiser 
Jaime, the correspondent wired.

The Spaniards „ are reported to! 
have done their utmost to land 2,000 j

IN OPPONENTS
A ttack  on H im  Is Proceeding  

W ith  Great C are; N a v y ’ s 
Ire Not Y et Stirred. •

I beer was unloaded within a stone’s } infantry under the protection of nj 
'throw of Simon’s office. Orders were ! naval barrage,. but the Riffians; 
issued for the entire .-quad to work | P°.lired inl° them a devastating ma-j 

j Saturday. Sunday and Monday, a mlj rHine gun and artillery lire, beating! 
| when one of flic secret service men ! down t.ne Spanish attempt,
-vosterdav reported a carload of beer'
; being unloaded be found the entire I BOO I LUGGERS BLAMED 
|squad off for tdi day. j FOR MURDER OF WOMAN
j
Dispute of Partners

Precedes Tragedy
VINTON, Iowa, Sept. 8.— Boot

leggers’ revenge against the Wom
an’s Christian Temperance union 
was blamed today for the murder of 

i Air , ~ ,, , _ r _  I Mrs. C. B. Cook, president of the
1 1 f) i L A . , Oa.u., Sept. 8. L. E .! Benton county chapter. Mrs. Cook
j. llas.1cl ,5K dead, Miss Mayme -fries today from a bullet wound near
I is_ seriously .wounded and L. E. Car-j |jie heart. She was shot by an un- 
■ nucha el is m custody of ofneers as a i identified assailant as she sat near a 
lesu t of a quarrel today between wjn(jow jn her home last night near

. 'd embers of the American Legion paid full military honors to the 14 mem-! pqteau° Howe 3  tete- ! rnidnight-
Following the addresses a musical; bers of the Shenandoah killed in the wreck of the dirigible near Ava Ohio 1 phone exchanges * ‘ | Cook bad been very active

K f  MvS. ' I f  D i u t l T S  t tT S r io :i  Hcrc «* * ^gionnaire standing guard over the caskets of the men who made ! Carmichael 'anived at the office |
gave two saxophone solos and a de- ĥc supreme sacrifice for their country, 
scrip five number, “ I Love a. Little

COTTON CROP REPORT
MAKES FAIR SHOWING

Cottage,” Mrs. J. B. Leonard and 
Mrs. Grady Pipkin sang as a duet, 
“ Dear Old Texas,” a song composed 
by Mrs. Leonard, words written by 
Mrs. Taggart of Eastland and enter
ed in the contest for the state song, j 

Following is the program for to-j 
day: '

Tuesday Morning—-9, assembly as., 
1 a school, joyous singing by all, W. 7>.\ 

E— the| Rates, leader; 9:10, Scripture read-'

Heroes of the Air Who Died With Fall

: after Thrasher is said to have renew- d3 ? n seeches and articles aimed 
i ed a quarrel over financial matters. a boot cggeis, she nad given testi- 
I He is alleged to have fired five shots j ™ 1iy scv?ral important cases and 
i into Thrasher, killing him instantly, i helped convict a nuraoer of rum- 
| Miss Fries, chief operator, was shot runneis- 
! in body six times when she sought to !
intercede.

Of the Shenandoah Boned With Honors I- » •»V “  35.
“ DAZZY” VANCE PITCHES

STAR GAME FOR BROOKLYN

By United -Press.
WASHINGTON, Sept.

.condition o.i the cotton crop, Sept, j j^g, -prayer, J. H. Stew-art, pastor 
D was o0.2. per cent normal as com-1 Methodist church, Eastland; 9:20, 
oared wit a 6- per cent, in August; special music; 9:30, subject “ Natural 
and 59.2 per cent in September of | i,aWs in the Mental World,”  Dr. Ev- 
ast >vcar, the department of -agri- ans; 10, intermission’ by singing or 

culture announced today. j calisthenics; subject, the Texas sur-
rrom this condition department j Vey; (a) The Gounty Administration 

f,vjierLs conclude the yield per acreja,Hi Supervision of Schools, Rural
will he about 141.5 pounds for a Schools, R. M. Gan troll, superintend- w‘ 'J *j(: buried at ■> p. m.

I days, it was said.
WASHINGTON, ' Sept. 8. The to the grave upon .military caissons j .. — r r r

navy. officers who gave their lives in j accompanied by a company of ma-I TOM RANE Y’S BOND 
the crash of the Shenandoah were i 1 ‘ ’’ “E a company of sailors and a 
buried with martial heroes' of the i f e . ’tary band. Sendtek for the first
nation on the heights of Arlington a t ! Separate chapel services have been 
11 u. m. today as the navy depart- j arranged for Commander Lansdowne
Jnent pursued its investigation to de- i ____
te.fmine the scientific reason for the j By United Press.
catastrophe. Commander Lansdowne> LAKEHtTRST M t . w j .. ,. ., „  _ „n n m u u K b x , A. J., Sept.w-8.-— | Dee of the Peace Sam Day yester

j State investigation of telephone rates' BROOKLYN, Sept. 8.— “ Dazzy” 
! have been under way for several i Var.c.c, star twirler for the Brooklyn

By United Prerw.
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. B. On

b;s arrival at his office today. 
Col. William Mitchell, whose
statement scoring the national 
aeronautics, is to he inspected, 
scouted the probability that the 
probe v/owld he made by the navy. 
After hearing a dispatch that 
Acting Secretary of War Davis 
has conferred with Major General 
•L L- Hines, who in turn has order
ed Major Hemlick, inspector gen= 
oral, to examine the flying sob 
one! s statement, he merely smSL 
ed and said. “ I’m standing Fat.”

Robins” today pitched a one-hit ( 
game against the Boston Braves,! 
winning’ 1 to 0. He struck out six! 

FIXED AT $10,000; men, making more than 200 strike-j
____ j outs to his- c-redit. He allowed Hawks {

Tom Raney, held on an assault' the cnly hit o f ’the game, a single in j 
with intent to murder charge in con-: the second inning.
rieetion with the shooting of Grady! ---------- —-— ’----:------  v
Daniels at Eastland Saturday night," KILLARK MANUFACTURING CO. 
waived examining trial before Jus-1 HAS DISASTROUS FIRE

total production of about 13,740,000 
bales of 500 pounds gross.

Production last year was 13,627. 
936

ent> Desdemona; (b) The Common 
School District as a Unit of Admin
'? linn

\ simple sailor’s service nreeeded : m^i ^le accpr^ed heroes , day, who set his bond at $10,000.
• ’ .|kG uln..:C.?:Un 7  s s-®TV\ce? ! which was agreed to by Raney,’s at-jdred women employes of the Killark

-One hun-
the last salute as the bodies of Lewis 
Hancock, executive officer; Lieut. J.

PRESIDENT TO PROCEED WITH
AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE

By United Press.
S W AM PS GO TT, Mass., Sept, 8.— 

President Goolidge’s agricultural con
ference, which he has summoned to 
Washington' to complete its program 
of legislation dealing with farm 
problems, should make its final re
port, by Thanksgiving, the president 
believes.

The president is disregarding sug
gestions from Washington that it

to Community
1—  Through School Ground Ac

tivities and Improvements, R» L. 
Speer. Olden.

2—  Through Attitude Toward Pu
pils and Parents, G, H, Wells, Cisco,

3— Through Indoor Activities, L 
E. Forrest, Ranger.

4— —Summary, Dr. Evans.
Tuesday Evening—-After 5 p, in.,

supper twilight vesper amusements; 
plays and games; meeting of East- ’

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 8.
t n, , ~ j which was agreed to by Raney,’s at-j dr<

” 7,, a,lCVrE 1 >s,' K' lms.w’ere buried torney. Raney had not made bond Manufacturing company were, forced 
■" ” ’ ’ ' ac body of George G. | at 10 o’clock this morning. j to leave the burning building today.

was j It burned with a $200,000 fire loss, 
this j The girls marched out in an orderly 

could | fire drill.
tlanri ! ------------------ ----------

im -'c iT Y  COMMISSION OF
! mediately following the shooting. EASTLAND DEFERS MEETING

SENATOR REED
About Liars and 
About Hypocrites

WILL SET SIX-INCH CASING Ovvjng to yesterday being Labor 
Tim Prairie Oil & Gas company will j  Day, the Eastland city commission did 

j  set the six-inch casing, in their well | not hold their regular meeting last 
[on the J. M. Ware lease, Thursday, i night, but postponed it until Wed- 
j The well is down 3,500 feet. i nesday night.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8— The war 

department today officially began an 
investigation of the charges of in
competence and criminal negligence 
made by Col. William Mitchell, for
merly assistant chief of the air serv
ice, in an attack on the official con
duct and competence of the army 
and navy departments.

Major General John L. Hines, 
chief of staff, instructed Major Gen
eral Eli A. He brack, inspector gen
eral of the army, to obtain from Mit
chell confirmation or denial of his 
printed statqmer.t. General Hel- 
mick, following the investigation, 
will make recommendations to Act
ing Secretary of War Davis on the 
action to be taken against Mitchell.

Although department officials de
cline to comment on the case, it. is 
understood that a court-martial of 
Colonel Mitchell on charges of in
subordination is. inevitable.____ P

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.— The 

navy department is under bureau
cratic control endangering the safe
ty of the navy, Senator King, Utah, 
democrat, charged today in outlin
ing his resolution calling for con
gressional investigation of the 
Shenandoah and other naval dis
asters.

King’s resolution will go into the 
entire question of aircraft construc
tion with a view similar to that of 
Colonel Mitchell of eliminating the 
construction of dirigibles.

ivs Her Baby Was a Suicide
land citizenship with teachers of thc n  f lo o l id w k  Iflcnrmmvcounty; (1) plays and games; (2) Ĵ ilounbe& LOOlKAge b ihcoriomy
story telling; Dr. Evans’ other feu- Program <UHi Scores Last

rof « e ! tures will be’ brought into play; old-1 Democratic Conventionsioh and its mission, on account of 
the unpopularity of the body. Sec
retary of Agriculture Jardine will de
termine the procedure of the meet
ing.

Eastland Retail 
Merehantm Meet Today

time songs will close recreative eve 
ning. Important: Eastland will offer 
tub's of ice cold lemonade.

Miss Marie •Stevens, secretary of 
the Eastland cRtail Merchants’ asso
ciation, announcer that there will be 
a regular meting o ftliat organiza
tion in -the chamber of icommrce 
rooms in tJie basement of the Texas 
bang building this evening at 8 
o’clock. This meeting will be the 
first one to be held since the sum-, , 
met- vacation began and many im- j uuw m .' 
portant matters will be up for dis-1 Dowiltown

, i maintained n
I from which th 
j d irected to tlFilling Station at

DALLAS, Sept, 8,— Texas 
of the grip are planning to an 
previous records for attendane 
annual state fair “ Traveling 
day, Saturday, October 17, 

air of Texas, 
h, pjosiuent of rl 
tied general chair 
vice chairman, ; 
secretary.

headquari t 
n three big 

ide of vi 
fair gro

1925 state 
J. II. Le. 

has been m 
Frazier,

j “ Liars and hypocrite^” will be the I 
[ subject that Evangelist Flowers will j 
talk on tonight at the revival serv-j 
ices at the Methodist church. Ilisj 

By United Press. subject topics are: Pagans, flirting j
,.,r . . .  ,, husbands and wives, mid-night auto'

! S r LOUIS, Sept, b.— President I rides, gambling clmreh momfc™, and1 
;* ■ uohdge and hr; economy program: Crq0kod luwine^:
Iravne in.for a bitter denunciation, in; All of 'the'above indicate that'the' 
Jan address given by Senator Jame:- • .service will not lag. The evangelist |

Leech oi Missouri' before 2,500 j has a message with a moral that might
mats at a rally on a farm near j app’ ’

.here, Monday. “ He tells you* lie; A capacity crowd is expected a t; 
j wants economy,”, he said, “ yet threelt.be evening service. A ‘-large -crowd | 

knights years ago he recommended to con- greeted Mi’s. Flowers last night, to! 
lash all I gross an appropriation of $100,000,-; bear a matser message. Taking licr; 
c at the ! 000 more than congress was willing! text from Romans 1-16. “ Am J 
Men’s” to appropriate adn last year he! ashamed of the Gospel of Christ,’ ’ *
at the recommended a like sum over the! she spoke direct to every man or wo-

amount that congress wanted to | man in the audience, seemingly bring- 
. P. A-. make.”  | ing each a message just meant for
nan; J. Asked about his opinion of Vice j their own particular need, 
md M. President Dawes, he replied, “ I  re-1 There was a good sized crowd pres- j 

fuse to discuss the inconsequential.”  | ent at the morning service, at 1f* • 
J he| He denounced the democratic c’on-! o ’clock, which is one of the most t

Traveling Men Plan
Biggest “ Day”  at ... . ............. ................. *__

Dallas State Fair' ' 0m0C1Ttt3 a rA/A 01' a far,)1 nearjapply to our own Main street.

10

• o i l . -j ' day’s activities. ThereUiden is Robbed:elaborate di mer dance
------- ihotels, closing the day s festivities, lurn |}1C party.

The Hamilton 'filling station ^t *uc,cor«i'n^ L e e c h .  The Whole- --------------
Olden was entered by burglars last K:' e Merchants an<l Manufacture!s 
night, who took several hundred dol-1 association and the liavehng ileus

5 are to nej He dbtlounccd the democratic c'on-i o'clock, wiucn is one ot the most con- j 
oral hotels, | vention in New York as a “ dog and I c r a t e d  services of the day. Every I 
tors will be ’ Cat fight.” and declared that those! Sunday school in Ranger, or neigh-! 
uls for the who wanted to be in favor in the; boring1 churches, is urged to meet 
will be an democratic party would have to live; Lev. Mr. A. J. Flowers at 7:30 this: 

ic of the Up to democratic principles and re-! evening. He has a message to give, j
He can lend a helping hand.

Search for Missing
lars’ Worth of tires, tubes, and other.C UJ? cooperate. j
automobile accesories. Entrance to j CornmitLee chairmen as named in- 
the building was gained by prying the ÎruAc following: 1 ubbcit,\. R. L. 
lock o ff the back door. County of- ^  180,1 > s â\c secretary L P. A.; 
ficers. were notified this morning of badges and buttons, D. 1>. Colbatn, 
the burglary and arc working on the ,,<'cePj;lon* Sherwood ^uinker; entei-tamment, Louis Kahn.

Seaplane to Continue
OKLAHOMA CITY NEWSPAPER

MADE DEFENDANT IN SUIT

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced in 

Dallas and Fort Worth for tonight 
as follows:

Dallas, station WFAA, 475.9 me
ters.

6:30 to 7 :30 p. m.—-Frcnsley Moore 
and his black and gold serenaders.

By United Press.

1 W iM uTr™ .. r OKLAHOMA CITY. Sept- « • - j
w*einKx."VH- t- , o „„ I Damages m the sum of $5u,d00 f ' " WAfeHINGlON Sept 8. he allcg.eu iibel were asked in a s t* 1
United States fleet i. etui mug to j filed, today against the Oklahoma!

i Honolulu from Australia and New , PubHghing 'Co., 'publishers of'the Ok-|
---- ; ■ i ? e‘Vun -̂uS T° • •a!l °-Uf °T aPProach • labc-man and the Oklahoma Times by j

AMERICAN IS ASSAULTED , 0 ĥe Hawaiian-islands in nope_ Massey, the husband of the
BY SHANGHAI RIOTERS j ™ay, iind ®a™eatrac® the missmg woman who was with E. C: Rowlett, j

------  ;«c«nhme PN-1,Secretary of the Nav> ;b{inkev> whc)1 the latter was slain.
By .united tv™. ' Wilbur said today He saul the search ! ,.upposcdlv bv hi-jaekers, several j

LONDON. Sept. 8.— The Daily I ^  ‘ TC missmg plane would not be : wccks ag0. “
Mail Shanghai correspondent reportsHrK\IH ° ,K;! •><>..long as a suigle taiead Massey says in his petition that a 
an American named C. S. Elrod was ' 0  ̂ Lope lemamecl, and tuat all ships ;story prjnted by the Oklahoma Times, i 

• severely assaulted by Shanghai riot-^eart,hl^  thc waters, have been or -; A t 19 insinuates he was the ; 
jers in "the course of a disturbance] ^  to 8'° over thc same C0U1'SC! murdered of Rowlett. j
jin that city yesterday. He was rf.s-.| * ' ’
1-H-ieH bowevem hv nolice when the v i -O .on tb oVfi n - m Am ,  M N  cued, however, by police when they; TJ, REF T u^ kTshT y iT T a c ES FOUR MEN k jLLED ON 8.o0 to_9_.o0.-p. m.— Anna M ajei, ^  about l2^ Q agitators ! J  BOARD DESTRCRapley, pianist, in recital.

11 to 12 midnight 
a ter act,

-Majestic the- headed bv a woman who were march-!i DESTROYED BY EARTHQUAKE BOARD DESTROYER NOAH

By United Pn

The correspondent added that; LONDON, Sept. 8 
later the mob rallied and attacked.; News’ Constantinople correspondent: port here today with the bodies of

By United Press.
SHANGHAI, Sept. 8.— The Uni- 

The Central ted States destroyer Noah came into
ing’ towards, the French settlement 

[ of the city.-
Fort Worth, station WBAP, 475.9

mC7?3Q 0̂ 8*30 p m — The R H Cor-‘ the police with stones torn from the! reported today the earthquake de- four men dead as the result of a
nelius ouartet sineino- sacred selec- roadwav. Then the police fired, i struction of three villages in the; generator explosion. Two of the
lions (C B L )  ̂ " wounding some of the rioters. The j Dinear district. No details of the j men were instantly killed and their

9 -30 to 10:45 p. m.-—Concert ar- mob was reported as “ furious,” many | tragedy were given. ( companions died several hours after
ranged bv Sam Losh. (C. B. L.) of the shouting “ kill them.” Dinear is in Asiatic Turkey. * the • explosion, it was stated.

COUNCIL OF WAR TO
FLAN ATTACK ON MITCHELL

By United Press.
WASHINGTON. SepL 8.—-With 

the expected retul’il today of Acting 
Secretary of War Davis, a high war 
council will meet to discuss action 
against Col. William Mitchell, who 
sensationally criticized the war and 
navy departments In a recent, state
ment. Acting War Secretary Davis 
will confer with Major General John 
L. Hines, deputy chief of staff; 
Brigadier General Dennis E. Nolan, 
assistant chief of staff, and Major 
General Mason M. Patrick, chief of 
the air service, on Mitchell’s charges 
of incompetence and criminal negli
gence in the war and navy depart
ments.

Although technically the case is in 
ihe hands o f  Major General Hinds, 
commanding the Eighth corps area 
with headquarters at San Antonio, 

'Texas, the political potent o f the 
statement is so serious that only the. 
president himself can decide expe
ditiously. The group to confer today 

. can discuss and determine only in- 
j formally the method of handling the 
; case. Secretary of War Weeks may 
j also take a hand in the case.'

If Colonel Mitchell be brought to 
| trial, the army and navy will face 

■■i hitter airing of thc aircraft con
troversy, perhaps followed by a 
sweeping congressional inquiry. 
Whatever may be proved or disprov
ed by such trial and inquiry, many 
believe The army and navy will lose 
both public confidence and military 
morale.

After being beaten by tier husband and told her .21-months-old daughter 
would be taken from her, Mrs. -Lucille-Ha-eck. 20. Uniontown.-Pa., drank j 
poison and gave it to her child. The mother denies she forced her little 
daughter to drink the poison. She says the child drank it after saying; 
she would rather, die than be taken from her mother. The child ;dicd, 

but Mrs. Hacek survived and will bo tried for the baby’s-murder.' i

Navy Fliers W ant  
Another Chance to 
Reach Hawaii by Aii^

By United Tress.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 8 .--Un

less thc Washington authorities ex- 
j pressly forbid it, the navy is deter
mined to press on in another effort 
to reach Hawaii- by air. With all 

i hope of finding the fcli&sir.g sea Plane 
: PN-9 Uo. 1, officially abandoned, Ihc 
I seaplane PB-1, which did not start 
! on the ill-fated voyage with the other 
i two planes, will go aloft tomorrow 
! n 3.0-hour endurance test. Capt. 

Standout’ E. Moses, flight project 
commando--, wili, if . the test be suc- 

! ceksful, use the fact as an argument 
■against the ban on the further Hu- 
1 wntiian fhght; attempt.
! A desultory search for the FN-9 
j was still continued today by Hawaiian 
i naval craft, Moses said, although 
j there is scarcely any reason to hope 
j-fof the discovery, of even the slight 
j records, which would definitely estab
lish how the missing airmen went to 

;ir death, it was generally agreed.
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Three months ............................ 2.00
Six months ...................................4.00
One year ............. . . .  . .  ...........  7.50

BIBLE THOUGHT
Source of true help:— My help

cometh irom the Juora, whicu mauo 
heaven and earth. Psalm 121:2.

Prayer—~0 Lord, Thy strength 
is made perfect in weakness, and 
we therefore are able to do all 
things through Christ who streng- 
thfeneth us.

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mrs. 'R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

OUT OUR W A Y B Y  W IL L IA M S *

PROH IBITION IN INDIA.
The legislative assembly of India, 

in session at Delhi, has accepted a 
resolution declaring that thei ulti
mate policy of the government should 
be the prohibition of the production, 
manufacture, sale and import of for
eign liquors, except for medicinal 
and research purposes. The amend
ment further recommended as a first 
step to the carrying out of this policy 
that the provincial governments 
should be directed immediately to 
grant local bodies the full right to 
determine the number and location 
of liquor shops.

The Hindus and Mohammedans by 
their religious obligations and tra
ditions, were opposed to drink and 
the introduction of liquor by the 
English peoples has worked sad havoc 
among the population.

The resolution was opposed by the 
British finance director, who stated 
that the government could not ac
cept, even in theory, ultimate pro
hibition and produced statistics to 
show that it meant the loss of 200,- 
000,00 rupees now received at a 
minimum consumption. The prohi
bition movement, however, will un
doubtedly be enforced in many mu
nicipalities where the Hindus and 
Mohammedans are now in control.

WEDNESDAY.
Wednesday Bridge club meets 

with Mrs. W. H. Burden at 2:30 p. 
m.

Catholic ladies meet with Mrs.
Fred Yonker at 2:30 p. m.* Hs * ' *

PERSONALS.
Misg Beulah Bowles, superintend

ent of the Clinical hospital, has re
turned from Dallas.

Miss Nina Dahl was successfully 
operated on for appendicitis Satur
day at the City-County hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. fcribbs are re
joicing over the arrival of a 12- 
pound baby boy who arrived Mon
day at the City-County hospital.
Mother and son are doing nicely.

F. D. Farquhar, local manager of 
the Western Union, is spending a i 
few days in Dallas.

Mrs. Eric Holland and baby, Mary |
Catherine, who have been spending! 
a month in the city with relatives,! 
left today for her home in Fort:
Worth. j

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Spaulding are 
now located in Breckenridge, where 
they are with the Hassen store, one1 
of the branch houses of the Boston 
store.

Mrs. J. M. White and children 
have returned from a short visit to 
Mrs. White’s parents in Colorado 

City. She was accompanied home 
by Mrs. J. M. Herrington, formerly 
Miss Ruby Garber of Ranger, who 
will visit here and in Eastland for 
several weeks.

Miss Elizabeth Moffett, Miss Eve- teachers of Montague and other ties as yet unnamed, according to first appearance in a Texas ring, it

m e r g e s  a p e . m a d e -  m o t  b o r m

^ - i f

9 *

COLORADO.— Mitchell county will 
be represented by an agr^ i 
exhibit at the state fair this fall, ac
cording to announecemnt me 1 by 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, president ox the 
Coolrado Chamber of Commerce, and !

O P E N
With New Stock.

announcement is made also that the Complete in Drugs, Drug Sill)* 
annual Mitchell county lair will be d rie , ( and  T o i|ct Sundrie„.

“ Prescriptions a Specialty”

TE XAS DRUG CO.
Cor. Main and Austin, Ranger

county
held here the third week in Septem
ber.

HASKELL. —  New three-room 
school to be erected' here.

HA LLETTSVILLE.— Highway be
tween this place and Schulenburg, 
soon to be hardsurfaced.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best,. Try 

US. Ne*r tb* Depot— Ranger.

JACKSON SHOE SHOP
118 No. Austin St.—  Ranger

All Kinds of Shoe Work
By Expert Workmen 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Give Us a Trial.

TBS U M I V t R i A l C A *

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
F«r*» Payment »» U w  an 

$ 10Q— Ra lane# Eat?
immediate Delivery Any Mndel 

Any Place, Any Time.
W RITE, WIRE OR PHONE

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department New i* 

Operation.

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In 
All Kind* o f Pipe, Oil Wall Sup 

plies and Junk.
Phona 330 P. O. Bo* 1106

ARTHUR A. DIEHL
LAWYER

221 Hodges-Neal Bldg.
City Attorney Notary Public

Civil and Criminal Practice 
In All Courts.

Ranger, Texa*

lyn West of Wichita Falls and L. K .' nearby counties. Mrs. Maddocks cer-
Stiles of Tulsa, were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burden, and 
motored over to Fort Worth for La
bor day.

Mrs. Esther Cherry, mother of 
Mrs. C. N. Ochiltree, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Zigler and children, 
after spending several weeks in 
Ranger, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ochiltree, returned to their home in 
Wichita Falls Monday.

Mmes. John Thurman, Saunders 
Gregg and C. O. Terrell will motor 
to Fort Worth in the morning.

tainly is on the job all the time, and 
it’s evident to her friends that her 
office as state president of these 
two mi ghty bodies is not a mere 
honor, but a real job.

❖  ❖  * z\t
Otho Stubblefield of the Ranger 

State bank, spent Labor day in Cis
co, with his mother and sister.

A family reunion is being held to
day at the home of Mrs. Annie Cren
shaw, in Gordon. Mrs. Crenshaw’s 
sister, Mrs. Hann Cheatham and

, ,  ^ ,, . r- , daughter. Mrs. .Jack Mayo, also an-Mrs. Garrett of Fort Worth is the lh " sist Mrs Jo]ln * ailacc, are
guest of Mrs. George Bohmng the’ gu(,sts from Ranger.

Mbs Beatrice Messick. of Gasville, I Somefcof tl10Se*attending the reunion 
A t k . > » ™ *rnei  to, hsve not Bee„ one anothcr for 18

years.
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Davis spent 

Labor day, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Dennis, at Strawn, and en
joyed a picnic there in the evening.

During an address at Chautauqua, 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Lincoln C. Andrews asserted that “ it 
is the liberty of government agents 
which makes the bootlegging busi
ness the serious menace it has be
come to the stability of society, busi
ness, and government.”  Following 
this deplorable indictment, of Amer
icanism as represented by political 
officials he declared that ‘Mt is 
fundamental that we, as a people, 
have the self-confidence and charac
ter (,o accept the responsibility of 
self-government. Our country was 
organized on that basis. Our fore
fathers fought for the chance to gov
ern themselves.”

COST OF THE STRIKE.
The loss to mine owners, due to 

the anthracite coal strike, based on 
$1 »per ton of overhead charges, is 
estimated at $5,733,000 per month. 
The loss to the miners in wages is 
estimated at $600,000 per day. 
Thousands of these miners are al
ready on their way to Florida and 
other southern states, where they 
will engage in other labor and per
haps make new homes. Meanwhile 
the mine operators and dealers will 
“ clean up” many millions of dollars 
through advanced prices, because of 
“ shortage.”  In any event the con
suming public will pay the bill, re
gardless of how much money goes t:o 
the coal miner.

BEST GOVERNED NATION.
The estimated population of New 

Zealand is 2,324,000 the postmaster- 
general reports that of this number 
850,000 are depositors in the post- 
office savings banks with an avei'age 
of $320 each. This is a world record 
in percentage, both in number and 
amount deposited. Political 'and 
economic experts assert that New 
Zealand is the best governed nation 
in the world, and as a result of their 
systems wealth is well diffused and 
conditions of life excellent.

The Wharton School of Finance of 
the University of Pennsylvania is 
conducting a “ social audit” of some 
2,000 men, with marks on dress, 
poise, social attitude, mental alert

stopping at the Crescent hotel. She 
will teach in Young school.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Schmuck and 
daughter, Barbara, are enjoying a 
fishing trip along the Llano river. 
They will also visit in San Antonio 
before returning to Ranger. Miss 
Christina Schmuck accompanied 
them as far as Mason, but met an 
old school mate there and stopped 
with her, returning to Ranger Sun
day. » * * *
PICNIC AT 
LOVERS* RETREAT.

Lovers’ retreat, near Palo Pinto, 
has been a favorite spot for Ranger 
picnic parties this summer. It’s just 
far enough from ' home to make one 
feel they are really going somewhere 
and very beautiful after one arrives. 
Last night it was the scene of a very 
happily planned picnic, when several 
friends motored over from here, car
rying with them well filled baskets, 
the contents of which they spread in 
regular picnic fashion in a pretty 
spot. After partaking of the picnic 
lunch they drove back to Ranger and 
played bridge at the Coyle home. In 
the party were Mr. and Mrs. L. E: 
Eldridge, Mr. and Mrs. A. Neil, Miss 
Marion Hunt, A1 Cameron, Miss 
Mayme Ruth Langston, C. L. Fletch
er, Stanley MacAnally. Mrs. Robert 
Coyle. * * * *
RANGER GIRLS 
IN CHICAGO.

Several Ranger girls will winter in 
Chicago this winter, each of them 
pursuing some line of study. Mis?- 
Laura Schmuck after an extended 
trip through the east and up into 
Canada; has settled down to hard 
work With her vocal and piano 
studies at the American Conserva
tory of Music. Miss Virginia 
Schmuck is still working for her de
gree and continuing her work in jour
nalism ati the Chicago university. 
Miss Gillian Buchanan, who taught 
in Ranger High school last year, left 
for Chicago today to continue her 
musical studies. She will study piano 
and violin at Bush conservatory.jje * *
MRS. M ADDOCKS OFF 
ON LECTURE TOUR.

Mrs. C. E. Maddocks, state presi
dent of Mothers’ Congress and Par
ent-Teacher associations, is a b 
woman these days, as she hardly gei.j 
home from one lecture trip until she 
goes to another. Having just re
turned from Lubbock where she gave 
a course of lectures at an institute 
of seven counties, she leaves today 
for Thorp Springs to lecture before 
an institute composed of teachers 
from Hoed and Somervel counties, 
f  rom there she goes to Bowie to af 
tend another institute, composed of

Dempsey Coming to
Texas to Box, So 
Bobby Burns Says

telegrams received by Bobby Burns, 
who left today for Dallas to cpm- 
plete arrangements for these 
matches which, according to present 
indications, will be held in Dallas.

Burns has been in Ranger for 
some time acting as referee in the 
Legion bouts, and laying plans for 
his athletic club in Dallas. A Times 
representative was shown various 
telegrams from Dempsey, the last of 
which formally accepts Sept. 22 as 
the date of th exhibitions. That the 
man or men who will meet Dempsey 
in the ring will be real contenders of 
two rounds or more duration, is 
stated by Burns. In all probability 
the bout will take place in the State 
fair stadium, though details in this 
regard are yet to be worked out, 
Burns said. This will be Dempsey’s

is said.

MRS. V. V. COOPER, JR.
Will Teach Expression and Music 

in Cooper School, Beginning 
September 14

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL 
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N, CHAPELLE, Swpt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eantland
County.

Visiting Hour*? 2-4-7-S P. M.
PHONE 207

Unless there is some unforeseen 
delay, Jack Dempsey will come to 
Texas on Sept. 22 to engage in two 
exhibition boxing matches with par-

Studio of
MRS. MARION F. PETERS

Teacher of Expression and 
Dramatic Art

Opens September 14, in Reavis 
Apartments, Room No. 2.

Phone 363, ask for Mrs. Peters 
for reservations.

DR, C. Q . TE R R E L L

Practice lim ited to 

Diseases of Infants 

and Children

RANGER STATE BANK
A GUARANTY FUND BANK

Resources Over $1,250,000
ED S. BRITTON, Chairman

S. A. LILLARD, JR., Active V.-P.
M. H. HAG AM AN, President I. E. BEAVERS. Cashier. 

EDWIN GEORGE, Assistant cashier.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
-A hearty welcome waits yon 
-Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 
our motto.
Only skilled barbers employed. 

Basement Gholson Hotel

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT  
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

TIRES! TIRES!
McClasen 30x3 Vi but $21.00

Our Price $16.50
Guaranteed not to stonebruise.

Victory Service Station
AH Over Town

PIANOS Fo°RR̂ f  
W. E. DAVIS

Jeweiery and Maria

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

HEMSTITCHING DONE
LIKE YOU W A N T  IT 

WHEN YOU W A N T  IT

— -Machines Rented and Repaired—

Singer Sewing Machine Agency
209 South Lamar W . C. Hammon, agent, Phone 94 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

‘BROKEN OUT” FACES 
ARE NOT IN STYLE

The girls who can’t wear clothes 
which are in style because they have 
eczema,, rash, tetter, scrofula or a 
“ breaking out” where it would show 
are more to be scolded than pitied, 
because there is no need for them 
to bo unattractive in out-of-style 
dresses when they can get rid of these 
skin troubles so easily now.

Black and White Ointment, and 
Soap, aye surprising thousands of 
girls who have had to deny themselves 
the attention which more attractive 
girls get, because they quickly remove 
all trace of these skin troubles.

They are economically priced, in 
liberal packages. The 50c size Oint-

Eastland Storage Battery Company

SERVICE STATION

FEDERAL TIRES 

RADIO SERVICE

_________ _ TEXACO GASOLINE
CaawteM ttglaUniwU IMf

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664

Main Street, First Block West of Square—-Eastland

V

M I N G U S  S T A T E  B A N K
Mingus, Texas

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Your Account Is Solicited

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
L. P. Strawn, President R. E. Colvard, Vice-Pres.
R. M. Loflin,, Vice-Pres. M. A. Edwards, Ass’t Cashier 
J. S. Crouch H. S. Rucker, Cashier

a u d i t i n g  s y s t e m s  o i l  d e p l e t i o n :

Specialists in OilYield Accounting

Certified Public Accountant 

514 Texas State Bank East]Eastland, Texas

ness, industry, expression, co-opera- 
tion, and general range of informa- menL contains three times as much 
. • „ » , . , • _  as the 25c size. All dealers have
tl0n,J>f  *;° business men as to both ointment and the Soap.—
their qualifications. i Advertisement.

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TE XAS  

Resources Over One Million Dollars

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Maui St. 
Ranger

G!«***i Fitted. Lease* Duplicated

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone* 227-302. Day *§ 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers. 

Years of Experience. 
.INGS WORTH*'KILL!

120 Main St.
COX A  CO 
Ranger

PURINA FEEDS
And A11 Kinds of Hay End 

Grain at the

CHECKER BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
Phono I0S Rangar 

Phona ITS Eastland

Lawyers’ Directory
BURKETT, 0RR A MeCABTY 

Lawyer*

SOI-104 N iiisari Bank
Building

Eastland, Taaae

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANOS!
Radios and everything in the musical line. Handle 
several different makes of pianos. Prices range from 
$250 upward. Easy terms.

W e Also Have an Expert Radio Repair Man With Us.

E. E. R A Y  MUSIC COMPANY
West Side Square Phone 280 Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  M cR A l
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

THOS. J. PITTS
Lawyer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

Texa* State Bank Bldg. 
Eastland, Texas

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE

Leave* Breckenridge 9 and 11 a. m.
and 2 and 5 p, m.

Leave* Ranger 8 and 11:30 a.
2 and S p. m.

Connection with Graham, OIney and 
Wichita Fall* 9 :30 and '1 :20  car* 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine train*. 

Breckenridge to Eastland. . . .  . f t . 00 
Breckenridge to Ranger. . . . .  .fl.S O  

G. A . LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph, 396 Brackenridge Ph, 363

t
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Examination For 
Ranger Postmaster 

In the Near Future
Special Correspondence.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.— To. fill
the vacancy in the position of post
master in Ranger, the United States 
civil service commission has announc
ed, at the request of the postmaster- 
general and in accordance with an or
der of the president, an open competi
tive examination. The term of Post
master J, F. Drienhofer expired Aug
ust 17. J. E. Meroney is civil service 
examiner for the Ranger district.

To be eligible for the examination, 
an applicant must be a citizen ,of the 
United States, must reside within the 
delivery of this post office, must have 
so resided for at least two years next 
pxeceding the examination date, must 
be in good physical condition, and 
within the prescribed'age limits. Both 
men and women are admitted. Re
ceipt of applications will close Oct
ober 6. The Office pays $2,900 an
nually. ; ^

Under the terms of the executive 
order, the civil service commission 
will certify to the pPStbia^ccV-general 
Hie names of the highest three quali- 

eligibles, if as many as three are 
^(^lified, and the postmaster-general 
fml select one for nomination by the 
president. Confirmation by the sen
ate is the final action.

Applications will not be required 
to assemble in an examination roonj 
for scholastic tests, but will be rated 
oil their education and business train
ing and experience. The civil service 
commission will make inquiry among 
representative local business and pro
fessional men and women concerning 
the experience* ability, and character 
of each applicant, and will assign 
ratings upon the evidence secured.

Nothing will be permitted to appear 
in the evidence upon which ratings 
are assigned which might suggest 
the political affiliation of any can-, 
didate.

Full information and application 
blanks may be obtained from the 
secretary of the local board of civil 
service examiners at the post office 
in this city, or from the United  ̂States 
civil service commission, Washington, 
~ C.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
f  YES AND X. NEVER 

SAW PEOPLE WITH 
SUCH APPETITES- I  
WONDER IP THEW 
ALWAYS EAT LIKE 
THAT, OR IF THEY’RE 
DOINS IT  BECAUSE 
W ERE PAYING POR 

HALF OP IT

X. WiSH VOU COULD 
HAVE SEEN THE 

■ STACK OT POSTCARDS 
THEY SENT T E T H E R  

.FRIEND S-I’LL B E T
t h e y  s e n t  o n e

T o  EACH PERSON 
IN TOW N

YES - GUNN ASKED ME TO  MAIL THE 
CARDS FOR H IM - X LOOKED 'EM 0V£R 
ON MY WAY TO  THE POSTOFFlCE AND 
DISCOVERED THAT HE WRoTfe T o  A 
LOT OP PEOPLE W E KNOW, 6 0 1 
PUT OUR NAMES ON to o  AND 
SAVED ABOUT F IF TY  
CENTS WORTH
OP POSTAGE H°W LOVELY-

~ YOU REMEMBER TO FILL i
y o u r  Fountain p e n  *1 
WHILE You WERE AT 

THE foSToFFicer?

i  wish we had
NEVER TAKEN
* th is  t r ip -  

THERE’S ALWAYS 
F/PENSES OF 

v SOME K/ND 
BOBBINS UP

YES AND THE SUNN S ARE '  
M AKI NS THEM WO RSE -  AMY 
SPILLED A CUP OF MILK 
ALREADY AND OVERTURNED 
A8oX OF MV HAIRPINS 
AND LOST TWO OFTHEM- 
I ’M SLAB WE HAVEN'T AN
extravagant child

LIKE THAT

YES AND SUNN 
BORROWED MV 
KNIFE TO CUT 
A STAKE FOR 
THE TEN T AND
s t r u c k  A
NAIL AND 
RUINED THE 

B l a d e

-  AND 1 THINK MRS. GUNN 
19 ANYTHIN© B U T AN *  

ECONOMICAL COOKY SHE
p u t s  enough  filling  in 
HER PIES To PEED AN 
ARMY AND SHE MAKES 
THE COFFEE SO STRON© 
IT  ALMOST EATS THE 

ENAMEL OFF THE CUPS

Baseball Results
TEXAS LEAGUE. 

Standing o f the Teams.

# 0— LODGES.
Royal Arch Masonic 
School of Instruction 
ends Saturday, Sept. 
12. Instruction in all 
chapter degrees and 
floor work. Instruction

____from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m., Ranger Masonic hall. All Royal 
Arch Masons in Ranger territory are 
urged to take advantage of this 
school. Walter Griffith, instructor.

2— M ALE HELP.
WANTED— Elderly man without 
family to live and work on small 
poultry farm in Ranger; must be ac
curate with figures and be able to 
follow directions. Write P. 0«. box 
542,. Ranger-.for interview._____ ____

3-~FEMALE~HELp7 ~ ~
WANTED— White girl to do general 
housework and go home at nights. 
Phone 108, Ranger. U

W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth . _____ .46 23 .667
Dallas ........................... .43 25 .632
Wichita Falls ............. .40 28 .'588
San Antonio ............... .35 29 .457
Houston . ................... .35 34 .507
Waco ............................ .28 38 .424
Shreveport . ............... .27 41 .397
Beaum ont.................... .19 52 .268

Yesterday’ s Results.
Fort Worth 12-5, Wichita Falls 

4-8.
Dallas 11-4, Shreveport 7-0. 
Houston 10-5, Beaumont 7-7. 
Waco at San Antonio, rain.

TAKES EDGE OFF 
STORE VICTORY

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
Houston at Beaumont.
Waco at San Antonio.

N A TIO N A L  LEA G U E,
m

Pittsburgh . 
New York 
Cincinnati . 
Brooklyn . 
St. Louis . 
Boston . . . 
Chicago . . 
Philadelphia

Standing o f the Teams,
W. n . f  Pet. 
88 .48 . .634 

.76 ’58 .567
..69 63 
..62  67 

...63  71 
..61 73 
..59  77 
..55  74

52 .i

.470

.4’55

.434
,,.426

Yesjterdav’s Results.
Pittsburgh 8-8, Chicago 5-9. 
Cincinati 8-1,, St. Louis 6-5. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain. 
Boston at New York, rain.

Today’ s Schedule.
Cincinnati at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh. 
Only games scheduled.

WANTED— White woman for gen
eral housework. 1009 Young st., or 
phone 532, Ranger.______~ “

7— SPECIA L NOTICES
TEN per cent reduction if you en- 
r.oll in Southern Business institute 
this week See J. W. A. Cox, Ran
ger;
QUICK SERVICE— IN Hemstitching 
— all kinds of embroidering. Tailor 
made button holes, also scallops,, and 

fcaonograma; 222 S. Austin, Mrs. 
pRourson.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
#itted 'and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
S. Rusk st., phone 592, Ranger. City 
Electric Co., Eastland.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT— Four-room unfurnish
ed house with garage. Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, Caddo highway, Ranger.

1 1— APARTM EN TS FOR RENT
WANTED— Two or three-room fur
nished downstairs apartment; close 
in. Phone 30, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Two-room apartments. 
325 Elm st., Ranger,.

12— W AN TED  TO  BU Y.
WANTED— To buy a two or three- 
room shack to move. P. O. Box 1281, 
Ranger,
IF YOU WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No. 
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
apd sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 589 Main 
street, Ranger. Phone 95.

13— FOR SALEi— Miscellaneous.
EGGS direct from the nest; infertile 
eggs, 45c per dozen; guaranteed; 
come and get them. O. S. Drjskill, 
Ranger heights, Ranger. ’

14— R E A L  ESTATE .
FOR SALE or trade for Ranger 
property, money making'proposition, 
one mile north of Plainview, Texas, 
in a 40-acre irrigated farm; two sets 
improvement?, five windmills and a 
five-acre orchard, just beginning to 
bear. Box 702, Ranger, Texas.

16— AUTOMOBILES.
RATTLING good 6-cylinder speed
ster, run very little-*—except last 
four years. Cheap for cash. Phone 
84, Ranger.
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“ We tear ’em up and sell "the pieces.”  
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, ohone 84.

1 8— W A N T E D — Miscellaneous.
LEARN while you work. Night 
school begins Sept. 8. See J. W. A. 
Cox, 325 N. Commerce, Ranger.
22— POULTRY AND P E T  STO CK.
LEAVING town, have two beautiful 
Persian cats for sale cheap. Inquire 
at Tacketts store, Tiffin highway..

Send in Your yVsuati A d s

AM ERICAN LEAGUE. 

Standing o f the Teams.
W. L.

Washington . ........... , .  785 46
___ 74 53
. . . .7 0  61
___ 69 67
. ... .67 61 
. . . .61 71 
. . . .5 4  73 
___ 38 92

Philadelphia 
Chicago . . . 
St. Louis . . 
Detroit . (•. . 
Cleveland . 
New York . 
Boston . .

Pet.
.649
.583
.534
.531
.523
.462
.425
.292

Yesterday’s Results.
Washington 2-7, Philadelphia 1-6. 
Boston 4, New York 1.
Cleveland 6-0, Chicago 5-5.
Detroit 7-3, St. Louis 6-4.

T oday’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Chicago at Cleveland. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.

Judges, Referee, Fighters and 
Crowds Have Free-for-All 

Opinions on Ten Rounds
Whatever anyone may think of the 

head-oncollision in which a bump 
opened the; old scar over Tommie 
Storie’s eye and made it look like 
he was being severely punished, or 
of Sr. Yicenti Aguilari’s seeking 
shelter in the clinches during \ at 
least six rounds of the 10-round bout 
at the Legion arena last night, no 
one grudges the Mexican the three 
aggressive rounds which he took by 
strong odds and no one should 
grudge Storie the laurels in /six 
rounds, one round being easily a 
draw—or rather so featureless as to 
set down as neutral. However that 
may be Aho bout did not end at the 
ringside but was carried on in verbal 
tilts,,,ip...street corner groups until a 
late hour. The sum total of it is two 
out of three of the judges gave’.the 
Mexican the edge; the referee called 
it a draw; the people in the crowded 
firena were divided; the press (or 
this,, arm of it) thought Storie had 
the "best of it an'd the Mexican de
clined to let his hand be lifted indi
cating a draw, but instead, chival
rously lifted Storie bodily up to the 
audience ras acknowledged winner, at 
Which the crowd cheered lustily. It 
is, a mooted question depending on 
whether Aguilari was severe enough 
in his three rounds to offset his fly 
ing- to shelter and taking the punches 
Storie gave him in the other active 
intervals. “ Where doctors dis
agreê — ’ ’

But on some things, all are 
agreed: sThat Storie fought and 
fought hard; that Edie Collins show
ed.-good grit by staying in with Roy 
Seale "almost two rounds after his 
thumb was broken; that nimble 
Dicky Greene showed heroic stuff - 
when after being prostrated by one 
of Jack Erckenbrack’s Dempsey-like' 
punches, in the fourth, he came back 
and stayed a whole round and a, part 
of another before -finally giving way 
to the undisputed superior skill and 
prowess of the indomitable, smiling. 
Jackie boy; that Johnny Walker and 
J. Davenport of the football squad, 
gave a nifty exhibition for which 
they refused any pay, preferring to 
perform a civic and patriotic service 
for the Legion; that the two boy 
scrapp'ers, Wade Palvador and Roy 
Beard, put up a neat entertainment 
for the crowds, and finally that Jack 
Erckenbrack is one of the cleanest, 
gamest, hardest-hitting, good scouts 
that ever came down the pike and

lacks a lot of having found his match 
yet .out Ranger way.

Green who had asked for an eight- 
round bout, fought like a tiger to go 
the limit- but finally, after actually 
being placed at Erckenbrack’s mercy 
in the fourth, managed *> stay until 
somewhere about the middle of the 
sixth when human endurance and 
griU could, carry him no farther.

Red Wells, lightweight champion 
of Texas, was, referee in all except 
the main bout in which Jimmy Lewis 
officiated.. Incidentally it is stated 
by those in charge that both these 
men will appear in matches here on 
on. eavlv card, Lewis, formerly of 
Little Falls, N. Y,, having taken 
residence in Ranger. Lewis has 
fought in Ranger heretofore and it 
is interesting fo note that one of the 
hardest fights ever seen in the Ran
ger arena was between him and his 
brother, the names" under which they 
fought at the time being DeLuis and 
Rosenberg.

The crowd was such as to tax the 
seating capacity of the galleries and 
not many ringside seats were va
cant. Ladies formed a large portion 
of: the audience, J. B. Heister,
chairman of the athletic committee, 
American Legion, acted as official 
announcer for all bouts. The judges 
for the Legion post, J. M. White, 
Wade Swift, and L. J. Fleck, render
ed decisions in the main bouts.

LOCKNEY.— Plans .have been ac
cepted here for the construction of a 
fire-proof district schol building.

ROSWELL, N. M.— Dates for the 
Chaves county cotton carnival have 
been set for October 8, 9, 10. It is 
the largest civic celebration held each 
year in New Mexico.

No. 11695.

University Regents
To M eet Sept. 17

Special ^Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 2.—When 

the board of regents of the Universi
ty of Texas meets in Austin on Sept.
17, late faculty appointments _ for 
1925-26 will take up most of the time, 
according to an announcement from 
the-office of the President, W. M. W.
Splawn.

At present there is'nordean of the 
School of Business 
E. K. McGinnis, Secretary to the fac
ulty and associate professor of busi
ness administration, is in charge of 
the duties of the dean of the school, 
and will continue so until the Board 
of Regents appoint a successor to
Spurgeon Bell who resigned to be-  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ _________ _  ̂ ___
come head of, the Bureau of Business j iancl on* the" flratt^^yTiToctober,“ a .“d. 
Research at the Ohia State Universi
ty.

The oil royalties from University 
lands, which have mounted up to near
ly a quarter of a million dollars a 
month, will doubtless be considered.
It has been stated that the regents 
will at this time define a policy to be 
followed in regard to the recent ac
tion of the legislature in transfer
ring the oil royalties from the per
manent to the available fund.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland 

County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon E. 

F. Dodge, F. W; Parry. D. A. Rumbaugh and 
U. W. Rumbaugh; composing the partnership 
known as Rumbaugh Drilling Company, 
Jathes Tierney, Henry Brown, H. S. Living-

wji_ __  ston, Ballard Oil Corporation, a private cor-
A B w o f  JJ+inrU Deration, whose ilgetit is H. S. Livingston, Administration. M M Homan, R. M. Schmuek, M. D. Hi-ll- 

ier, S. B. Kress and the unknown heirs of 
each of said defendants,, by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week for 
four - consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in. sortie newspaper published 
in your county, and 91st judicial district 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
91st district court, of Eastland county, Texas, 
to be held at the courthouse thereof, in East-

PLAINVIEW.— The anual Hale 
county federation fair will be held 
here September 25 and 26. Prizes 
will be awarded for various vegetables 
shown.

1925, the same being the 5th day of October 
A. D. 1925, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 28th .day of 
July, A. D. 1925, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court., No. 11695, wherein C. L. 
Horn is plaintiff and Joe Shackleford, K. F. 
Dodge, F. W. Parry, Rumbaugh Drilling 
Company, a partnership composed of D. A. 
Rumbaugh and D. W. Rumbaugh, James 
Tierney, Henry Brown, J. S. Grisham and 
wife, Mrs. J. S. Grisham, A. J. Clark, Bal
lard Oil Corporation, a private corporation, 
whose agent is H. S. Livingston, M. M. 
Homan. W. S. Daugherty, S. B. Cress, Joe 
F. Orr, R. M. Schmuek, M. D. Hillyer, H. S. 
Livingston, C. F. Moi’ris and Mrs. C. 1'. 
Morris are defendants, and the cause of ac
tion being alleged as follows:

Defendants are joint owners and partners 
in the operation and ownership of an oil and 
gas lease covering the lands described as fol
lows, to-w it: The east 80 acres of the N. W.
quarter and the east 80 acres of the S. W.

quarter of section Number 2,5 and the east 
40 acres of the rjiorth half of the N. W . one- 
fourth of section No. 24, all. in- block 2, H, 
& T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Eastland county, 
Texas, and the gas well, with gU its equip
ment, including rig, derrick;- tools, machinery, 
casing, piping and appliances of every char
acter located upon said lease, said properly 
being of the probable value of $5,000.00. 
That since Jan. i, 1928, plaintiff has been 
employed by defendants as a laborer at ah 
agreed wage of $4.00 per day, for such time 
as he was f.ullv. .employed and afterwards at 
the rate of $25.00 per month for past 26 
months, as watchman. Said defendants agreed 
contracted and bound themselves to pay 
plaintiff for his services, at said rates. 'That 
plaintiff has since January, 1923, earned as a 
laborer and watchman for defendants as con
tracted the sum of $373.00 in wages which 
amount defendants refuse and fail to pay 
plaintiff to his'great damage. Plaintiff has 
heretofore executed and caused to he record
ed in the records of mechanic’s lien of East- 
land county, ; m itemized and verified ac
count of his la 3or, up to the sum of $280.00, 
and as a dire< t result of his labors he has 
improved and rendered more valuable de 
iendants said 'properties and has preserved 
and protected said properties dud is legally 
and equitably entitled to a constitutional JMh 
thereon as well as his statutory mechanic’s 
and laborer’s lien thereon. There is a gas 
well which has produced natural gas in pay
ing. quantities on said lease.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment against 
defendants, jointly and severally, for hiis debt 
in the sum of $373.00 -with all costs of this 
suit, and for a foreclosure of his labored* 
iien and his constitutional lien, upon uboy.e 
described premises, real and personal,, with 
appropriate orders of sale, for his costs of 
court, etc.

Herein fail not, but have jPu before said 
court, on said first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at fny 
office in Eastland.- Texas, this Uth day of 
August, A. D, 1925. 7 -
(seal) WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.
Clerk District Court, Eastland County, Texas,

By LILLIAN WOODY, Deputy.
Aug. 25-Sept. 1-8-15.. , ,

Hie DealeiWhoDisplays
This Sign Sells
Products That Aire 

'Service Insurance for Car

Miles, Miles and Miles of Service 
THE GENERAL CORD

The Best in the Long Run. Try Us For Service.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 4 2 -—Ranger

Here’s an to

W ill not take up any o f your tim e.
Requires no study; no special training  
or education. You d on 't have to sell 
anything or do apy kind o f work. The  
m oney comes to you by m ail from

' *;■.* T

Southwestern Power &  Light Go.
Y o u  w an t to m ake m ore 
money. You want to make it 
easily too—if you can. 
i If you owned only io shares W 
of stock in the Southwestern I 
Power & Light Company you 
would be entitled to receive 
$70.00 a year. That is almost 
$6 .00  a m onth and you 
wouldn’t have to do a tap 
of work for it.

Every 3 months each share 
of stock earns $1.75 which is 
paid to the owner of the share.

These payments * are called 
“ dividends.”

k The “ dividends” are paid 
every Mar. 1 , June 1  ,Sept. 1  and 
Dec. 1 , and you will not have to 
pay the present Normal Fed
eral Income Tax on the income, 

f or money you will receive as 
.dividends, from this invest- 

m  ment. •%- 4
Ife Increase your

investing your savings in 
shares of Southwestern Power

income by

’';W

<#■

fj.

& Light Co. Preferred Stock* .

It’ s S A F E  and P A Y S  
7% O N  Y O U R  M O N E Y  \

Shares for sale by J. E. Lewis, c /o  Oil Cities E le c tr ic \  
Com pany or any em ploye o f

O i l  Cities

i

I
*

Cut out and mail to order stock or fo r  complete information

j" J. E. LEWIS, c/o  Oil Cities Electric Co., Eastland, Texas  ̂ f ]
(Mark X  in Q  meeting your requirements) ' j

I □  Please send me free copy of booklet telling more about Southwestern j

Buy your shares 
fro m  any em 
ploye o f  the Oil 
Cities Electric 
Company — they 
are the salesmen

| _  Power 65 Light Co. Preferred Stock and the Company. |
j Q  I wish to subscribe for............. shares Southwestern Power 6s Light 1 k,
• Co. Preferred Stock at price of $100.00 and accrued dividend per ■ '
. share. Send bill to me showing exact amount due. .

□  I wish to subscribe for............. shares Southwestern Power 6s Light j
I Co. Preferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan of $10 per share down and J 
I $10 per share per month until $100.00 and accrued dividend per shafet 1 
| _  is paid.
j D  Please ship............. shares Southwestern Power 6e Light Co. Preferred |N

Stock at $100.00 and accrued dividend per share with draft attached j y ^  their shofiS

! 1 -i, ! "*
I Name of Your Bank

A Resale Debt 
is maintained 
for the benefit o f 
stock h old ers  
who may wish to

Name

Street
City
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Joy Beatrice Burton ©1925 NEA- service inc.
Gloria Cordon, beautiful flapper, 

marries Dick G regory, a struggling 
■ young lawyer. Her idea o f marriage 
is fun and fine clothes, but no work 
or children! ....... ,i;.,. .. -

She refuses to cook oi4 keep house, 
And she swamps Dick with debts for 
her clothes and a new automobile.

Gloria becomes infatuated with 
Stanley W ayburn, an actor. She and 
W ayburn, with M ay Seym our and 
Jim Carewe, make a jo lly  foursome.

W ayburn is o ffered  a job  on the 
New York stage. Gloria lends him 
$200 o f Dick’ s money to help him 
out.

Dick almost dies with pneumonia. 
W hen he recovers, Dr. John Sey
mour, husband o f the flighty May, 
sends hint a w a y 'fo r  a rest. Gloria 
refuses to go with him, because 

M other Gregory, whom she hates, is 
going.

As soon as Dick and his mother 
leave on the’ r tr>c, Gloria sets out 
for  New York. She goes straight to 
Wayburn. But he spurns Gloria, and 
tells her that he lias just married his 
leading woman, a Russian actress. 
Then Gloria tries everywhere to land 
a job  as a choru,s girl, but fails. At 
last she comes hbme to Dick. | He 
takes her back into his housel but 
not as his wife.

Gloria finds that everyone in iow n  
knows about her a ffa ir  with W ay
burn. Her friends snub her, on ev
ery side. And Dick seems to have 
slipped away from  heir, too. One 
night Gloria finds him having dinner 
with Miss Briggs, his secretary. She 
goes home and waits until midnight 
for  Dick.

NO W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY:
Suddenly as Gloria stood there on 

the stairs, she was afraid.
The empty house seemed to be 

filled with strange sounds and rust
lings. The pantry door creaked. 
And was something or somebody 
moving in the dark dining room?

With her heart in her mouth, Glo
ria dashed back upstairs to her room. 
She slammed and bolted the door be
hind her.

The lights in her room were blaz
ing. Without stopping to turn them 
off, she plunged into bed and pulled 
the covers up. over her head like a 
frightened child.

She lay trembling for long min
utes, listening for the sound of 
Dick’s key in the lock. Where in the 
world was he at this hour of the 
night? Why didn’t he come home? 
He had no right to leave his wife 
alone in the house half the night 
while he was outdoing— what? That 
was the question.

Surely he and Miss Briggs weren’t 
still working in Dick's office? Where 
were they? Together, somewhere? 
The questions swarmed like be#s in 
Gloria’s brain. She forgot her fear. 
Anger toward Dick took its place.

She swung her feet over the' side 
of the bed and stepped out ont'A the 
rug. Then she put h»r‘ head oi$t of 
one of the open windows and ldoked 
up and down the street. But it lay 
empty and still under the hashed 
calm of midnight.

As Gloria stood there, she he^rd a 
round in. the bouse- itself!. It came 
from downstairs—-the havEE (tinkle

of metal against, metal. Someone 
was at the silver in the sideboard 

. drawers! Burglars!
1 Gloria pressed one hand tight to 
| her breast. She felt as if her heart 
I were jumping out of her bod.\— it 
j beat so fast! She tiptoed across the 
I room to the door that led into the 
| hall. She put her ear against it and 
| listened for a long time. But there 
| was no further sound, 
i Gloria began to wonder if she 
| really had heard a noise, downstairs 
| or not? Perhaps her tired brain had 
: been playing he;1 tricks,
I Well, as soon as Dick came she 
would find out if anyone had been 

I in the house? She wouldn’t be 
afraid to go downstairs to the dining 
room then. But why didn’t he come?

:*e

Gloria got back into bed, and lay 
waiting for him. * Oh, but wouldn’t 
she pan him when he did get home, 
though! The very idea! Leaving her 
alone as if she were Lola Hough, or 
any other faded, middle-aged wife!

She’d let him know she wasn’t go
ing to be treated ’like this. She’d 
leave him first! That’s what she’d 
do. She had done it once, and she’d 
do it again!

The next thing Gloria knew it was 
morning. Her room was filled with 
the warmth and Sunshine of eqrly 
June. Through the open windows 
came the sound of a neighbor’s lawn- 
mower and the sweet smell of fresh- 
cut grass.

Gloria smiled and stretched hev-< 
self like a tiger kitten. Then she re
membered last night. She frowned.

Softly she went out into the hall 
and listened at Dick’s door. No 
sound within! She opened the door 
and peeked into the room.

The bed had been slept in. Dick’s 
pajamas lay on the rug beside it. 
where he had stepped out of them. 
There were ashes in the tray on the 
bedside table. He had been home 
part of the night at least. And he 
had gone that morning without even 
saying goodby!

Gloria closed the door of his room.
“ I’ll be jiggered if I make his bed 

or clean up the place!” she said to 
herself. “ He can’t treat me like a 
servant and expect I’ll be one for 
him! Because I won’t !”

While she was waiting for her tub 
to fill, she went downstairs to the 
dining room. The drawers of the 
sideboard were piled one -on top of 
each other on the floor. They were 
empty.

So there had been burglars in the 
house last'night! And the'y had tak
en every piece of the flat silver that 
had been Mother Gregory’s wedding 
present! Not so much as a spoon 
was left!

Gloria shivered. Then it was the 
burglar she had heard taking the 
silver out of the sideboard drawers! 
And it must have been the burglar 
whom she had seen moving stealthily 
against the darkness of the dining
room, last night! He must have been 
in the house when she entered it 
alone!

Why, she might have been shot, i'f 
she hadn’t run upstairs when she 
did!

Gloria burst into, tears of panic ;~t 
the terrible thought. ■

, Well., she’d stand no more, of | 
I Dick’s neglect. The very idea of his 
| sending her home alone at 9 o’clock! 
at night to a dark house! And then! 

' leaving her alone in' it until ’wayj 
past, midnight. She bet she’d never j 

j let him do a stunt like that again to \ 
! her. ^ i|;

She bathed and dressed. She 
didn’ stop to dust or make beds. i

But, leaving the house just as it 
j was, Gloria closed the door of it be- | 
! hind her, and started out. She was, 
going to see Mother Gregory! She’d 
let her know whose fault it was that 
Dick’s marriage was a fizzle!

She was through talking to Dick— 
through pleading with him to treat 
her decently, Gloria told herself.

But she knew she was only trying 
to bolster up her vanity. Under all 
her bravado, she knew that the fact 
of the matter was that Dick w"^ 
through with her! She had seen it 
in is eyes the night she had come 
home from, New York. She :had 
heard it in the indifferent tone he 
used when he talked to her. And 
his indifference was maddening her. 
She couldn’t stand it!

She had alwayss had love and in
dulgence from Dick. He had treated 
her like a beautiful, spoiled' little 
girl. And now he hardly looked at 
her.

Gloria’s heart was heavy as she 
rang the doorbell of the old Gregory 
homestead. Maggie opened the door 
for her.

She found Mother Gregory eating 
her substantial breakfast of ham and 
eggs, rolls and coffee. Her face was 
flushed with too much food.

“ Well, Gloria!” she cried in her 
rich, full voice. She got up from 
the table.

She put heij well-rounded arms 
a’bout Gloria and gave her a peck on 
either cheek.

“ Come upstairs and talk to me 
whi-le I get dressed,” she said, steer
ing Gloria out of the dining room.

She nodded her head in the direc
tion of Maggie, who was listening 
with all her might.

“ We’ll talk up here where Maggie 
can’t hear every word we say,” she 
told Gloria in a stage whisper as 
they mounted the wide stair case. 
“ What did you come to see me about, 
Glory?”

She knew that this was no friendly 
call the girl was making. She knew 
that Gloria didn’t like her any more 
than she, herself, liked Gloria. She 
was sure that Gloria had come on a 
special errand.

i»« :J< :{e
The girl curled herself up in a 

little, ball on the hard leather win
dow seat in Mother Gregory’s room. 
It was a room as plain as the woman 
who slept in i t—a woman who scorn
ed silk underwear and make-up as 
only Mother Gregory could scorn 
them! rThere were no cushions in 
that room, no ruffled curtains, no 
dressing table laden with perfume 
and powder boxes.

Mother Gregory stood before the 
walnut, dresser and began to hook 
herself into an elaborate black dress, 
made in a style that had been popu
lar when Dick was a baby!

“ What d(d you come to see me

about, Glory?” she asked again.
“ We!—11,” Gloria began, “ last 

night we were robbed of every bit of 
that lovely flat silver you gave us 
for a wedding present! Some., on# 
broke into the house.

Mother Gregory threw up her 
plump hands.

“ My stars! Dick’s reported it to 
the police, of course?” she said. 

“ Why, that silver has been in the 
family for a hundred years!”

Slowly Gloria shook her pretty 
head.

“ No, Dick hasn’t reported it to the 
police. Dick doesn’t know anything 
about the burglary,” she said calmly.

Mother Gregory looked at her 
with sharp, black eyes.

“ You see,” Gloria went on with
out flickering an eyelash, 1 “ it all 
happened in the middle of. the night 
when Dick wasn’t at home.”

“ When Dick wasn’t at home!”
Mother Gregory echoed in a loud,
surprised tone. “ Well, where on
earth was he at that time of'night, 
then?”

“ That’s what I want to know,”
Gloria answered, “ but I have every 
reason to think that he was with 
Miss Briggs.”

The words exploded like a bomb in 
the quiet room.

“ Wtih Susan Briggs!” Mother 
Gregory repeated. “ With , S .i.-.an 
Briggs! Oh, no, Gloria!”

Gloria shrugged her shoulders.
“ Have \z your otyJn way,”  she srtid. 

“ But 1 know that I found them hav
ing dinner together on the quiet, last 
night. I left them at 9;; o’clock. They 
said they were going to work for a 
while at the office. And at 1 o’clock 
when I fell asleep, Difelt hadn’t come 
home!” ,

Mother Gregory all but fell into a 
chair that stood opposite Gloria. Her 
eyes were wide, and her mouth stood 
open with surprise.

“ I can’t believe it!”  she cried at 
last. “ And how do you know when 
the burglar was in the house?”

“ I heard him,” Gloria answered. 
“ I thought I heard Dick come in and 
I ran downstairs. Then I saw some 
one in the dining room and I rushed 
back to my room and locked myseif 
up. I was scared to death!”

“ You couldn’t have been so ter
ribly frightened,” Mother Gregory 
mused, “ or you wouldn’t have drop
ped quietly off to sleep at 1 o’clock, 
as you said you. did.”

At that Gloria flared up.
“ Well, I'll tell you just ijqw fright

ened I ’ was, if you want to know, 
Madam Gregory!” she said, furious
ly. “ L was so frightened that I’ll 
never stay alone in that house again, 
after dark! And if your son wants 
to have a love affair with’ his Office 
girl he’ll have to work at it day
times!”

“ Glo-ree-ai” exclaimed Mother 
Gregory in the severe tones of the 
vice president ol the Home Women’s 
club, “ you’re vulgar!”

“ Vulgar nothing! I’m just tolling 
you the truth about your beautiful 
son!” Gloria sneered. “ When I mar
ried him.I thought he was a plaster 
saint, too! But I’ve found out all 
about him. Look at those!”

She pulled out some of the “ Roxie” 
and “ Lucie” love letters and pic
tures from her handbag and .hrew 
them into Mother Gregory’s lap.

Dick’s mother laughed her com
fortable deep laugh, as she picked 
them up.

“ Roxie and Lucie Gilchrist!” she 
said. “ They were both in love with 
Dick. First Roxie was— and then 
Lucie. They’re moth married now, 
though.. And Lucie has a baby! 
Dick had a lot of girls in his day, 
Gloria. But that doesn’t prove that 
he isn’t what you call a ‘plaster- 
saint’ !”

Gloria’s lip curled.
“ All right,”  she said. “ Bur you 

can’t explain his staying out most 
of last night with Susan Briggs!”

(To be Continued.) X-V

MAN c HOT IN SAN ANGELO i DALLAS.— State fair to bo held
FIGHT WAS FROM RANGER . here October 10-2~.

Chief o f ‘Police Vv illis Barbes who ‘ ■ ' ■ * *
received a flesh wound in the left 
arm in a gun and dynamite battle 
with beleagured Mexicans in San An
gelo, Sunday night, was formerly, a 
druggist on Rusk street, in Ranger, 
according to 0. B. Dixon, 'who was in 
San Angelo at the time of the shoot
ing and heard, the shots very plainly.
That Mr. Dixon might have seen the 
entire battle had he chose, was also 
Stated, but. naturally, people did not 
rush into the danger zone during the 
fusilade.

AMARILLO.— Seventeen counties . 
in Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
have signed contracts to exhibit at 
the anual Amarillo Tri-State fair.

BROWN WOOD.— H. A. Adair, 
government expert, states that the 
West Texas pecan crop for 19.25 will 
be short, due to a variety of eondi-! 
tions. I

Relieved—Pains gone” 
says happy user of 

Mother’s Friend
“ I cannot praise Mother’s Friend 

enough.” Writes Mrs. Irene Carpen- 
! ter, .Carlington, Ohio. 
“ Before using Moth
er’s Friend J cpuld not 
g6t up when I was 
down. My back and 
hips gave me much 
trouble. I also had 
tightness of the abdo
men, but now I am re

lieved from pain and can do my house
work.’' ’

“ Mother’s Friend” is for external 
use, to £>e rubbed into the muscles of 
the abdomen, back and hips during 
expectancy. It is sold by all drug
gists—everywhere.

Q u a r t e r  B i l l io n  o f  
T r e a s u r y  I* O .  LPs 

O f f e r e d  f o r  S a le

“ The federal reserve bank of Dal
las gives notice of an announcement 
by the treasury department in which 
it announces its September financing, 
which takes form of an offering of 
$250,000,000, or thereabouts, nine 
months three and one-quarter per 
cent treasury certificates of indebted
ness, dated and bearing interest from 
September 15, 1925, maturing June 
15, 1920.

“ The treasury wil laccept in pay
ment for the new certificates, treas
ury certificates of indebtedness, 
series TS-1925, maturing September 
15, 1925, at par, but such subscrip
tion swill not be given preferred allot
ment.

“ The present offering is intended, 
with the balances already on hand 
and the September tax receipts, to 
cover the treasury’s further cash re
quirements until December, when fur
ther financing will be necessary. The 
subscription books are now open and 
the federal reserve bank of Dallas 
will receive such subscriptions in ac
cordance with treasury department 
circular No. 360, dated September 8, 
1926.”

MEXIA.— Mexia Textile Mills to 
double production and erect 25 ad
ditional homes for employees.

KERRVILLE.— New $65,000 din
ing hall and dormitory at Schreiner 
institute finished.

Tire Prices Are LOW—
CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN TEARS

-  Buy Now and Save M oney!
The unprecedented demand Firestone extra process, is also 

for Firestone quality and one of the biggest and most 
mileage has more than dou- important economy factors in 
bled the sales of Gum-Dipped tire performance. This meth- 
Cords to car owners so far od of treating cord fabric, 
this year, enabling us — be- developed by Firestone tire 
cause of this tremendous vol- chemists and engineers, insu-
ume— to keep prices low.

W Experienced car owners 
insist on tires that deliver the 
greatest mileage at the low
est cost per mile, because 
such tires last longer— make 
the restricted rubber supply 
go further— reduce crude 
rubber costs— and help 
m aintain the present 
low tire prices.

lates every fiber of every cord 
with rubber, and gives the 
sidewalls the extra strength to 
withstand the extra flexing 
strain — insuring maximum 
safety, comfort and economy.

Buy now— make sure of 
economical transporta
tion by obtaining these 
outstanding Firestone 
superiorities at present 
low prices.

w  ■>

Gjum-Dipping, the of Quality
r  I M OST M ILES PER  D O LLARVi:.j ; .  ' 5

1 RANGER GASOLINE CO.
| i Pirie and Rusk Streets

AME R ’ C A N S S H O U L D  P R O D U C E  T H E I R  O W N  R U B B E R . . .

W E L C O M E  
TEA CHERS

Did you receive 
our letter?

September, 1st, w e  s e n t  e a c h  
teacher in Eastland county w h o s e  
name was available a personal let
ter welcoming t h e m  to E a s t l a n d  
during institute week.

We enclosed with these l e t t e r s  
coupons worth 5% on all purchases 
made at our store. These coupons 
are good for the entire week, and 
we. want you to get the benefit of 
every saving possible.

We Want to Meet You

You are cordially invited to visit 
our store and shop through our mer
chandise. Our sales force will be glad 
to assist you in selecting your needs.

USE YOUR COUPONS

Boston Store
Northeast Corner Square— Eastland

TO- ||f » O N N E L L  E H TO-
D A Y  I1J  T H E A T R E  L D A Y

❖

a Qjjcunou^

----WITH-----
VIOLA D A N A  

THEODORE ROBERTS 
RAYMOND GRIFFITH

« “ *  •* AOOU>h 2UM>« —  JO S E  L  lA iitf

A jazzy concoction of fun, 
fizz and frivolity, flavored 
with many thrills. If this 
doesn’t entertain you, your 
case is hopeless.

“The
Gypsy

Sweethearts”

Not Just an Ordinary Act

BUT ONE OF THE BEST 
V  ACTS

That’s Touring the South.

Appearing at 7 and 9

LAST TIME TODAY

\

y

Miriam 
and the 
Golden 
Calf— 4

a y i v l i
| paramount 1 ^  

Qidurv '

“THE TEN COMMANDMENTS”
From  the splendors and orgies of the Pharaohs to thie 

humor and tragedy of this jazz-mad age.

ALSO FOX NEWS AND COMEDY

TOMORROW. , >. fc 'J '■1' . : ' :

BETTY COMPSON
— IN--- -J,

“LOCK DOORS”

Also Vaudeville » - . »

“The Five Gypsy Girls”
A snappy Jazz Band Playing All the Latest Hits

A  4sr?#o vii£po:-sc ®e$ yjngsi t ' i ; . ; . i, t-wrwo?
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Wants Seclusion OMENTS”  I thusiasm while inspiring thought allocated. It is a picture that all should 
THEATRE i devotion. It shows the ancient see.

Egyptians, Moses and the children of ----------------------------
n Command-1 Israel escaping from bondage, the MAGAZINE FOR WRITERS 

days of the sea rolling back to give themj inOW BEING ENLARGED,
; of the He- d lY passage across, and then re- r~ I
of the Egyp- turning to engulf the pursuing hosts. Special Corwsponcicnce.
.vn into mod- The picture of the ancients fad-[ BOSTON, Mas., Sept. 8.— “ The] 
yal of char- ing into the mist, a modern mother Writer” fBoston), the pioneer: 
reason and'and her two sons come into the story.1 magazine for literary workers, which] 

been evolved  ̂The mother is deeply religious, as is hay been published for nearly 40 
three thou-i one ■ of her sons who is devoted to years under the same management, .is? ■ 

esterday and her; the other son is a scoffer. The to be enlarged and developed, be- 
rty theatre, i second part of the picture takes up ginning with the October number.
3 attending,' the lives of these three pei’sons and a! The staff has been reorganized, with 
again today girl who becomes woven into their William H. Ellis, founder of the 

| lives. The climaxes are thrilling and magazine, resuming his old place as 
awakens cn- in the end the eternal law is vindi- editor; Margaret Gordon as assist-

O N  T H E  R A N G E  
A T  R A N G E R

Fully half a million were in atend- 
artce at the legion boxing bout Mon
day evening and at least nine hun
dred and ninety-nine thousand of 
them gave exhibitions of their own, 
some of them fighting to the death. 
Numerous dead bodies were strew
ed all over the arena before the san
guinary conflict ended. The refer
ees were unpardonably negligent of 
duty, not rendering decisions in some 
of the hardest bouts of the evening 
fought out between the people and 
the bugs. There were big bugs, little 
bugs, black bugs, yellow bugs, spot
ted bugs— bugs pinching, doodle and 
straddle. Nor was the conflict con
fined to the fighting arena. Over in 
the foyers of Liberty theatre where 
Pharoah’s plagues were being featur
ed in the picture, a veritable plague 
of bugs was making lift; miserable 
for all who stayed outside in the 
lights to view the bills. Open shops 
were full of them. Street corners 
buzzed with them. Proud heads 
bowed before them. Dainty hands 
clutched at them as they tried to get 
in over the roll-your-owns or any
where else about the dress or person 
of the people without regard for age, 
sex or previous condition of servi
tude. Where they came from— why 
they came all in one evening unless 
they were brought in on the shower, 
ho one seems to be able to guess. 
Be that as it may, the old riddle, 
“ When is a bed not a bed?— when it’s 
buggy,”  might have been paraphras
ed into “ When is a town not a 
town?” People who are said to have 
gone hugs on fighting, fought bugs 
at the fight for once ,and that’s no 
joke.

For the sake of morale and the 
thrill that comes with winning, the 
Ranger sQuad is getting ready to romp 
on the Stephensville eleven on the 
i 9th of September, it is said. It will 
be an empty victory, however, so 
far as pennant winning goes, or an in- 
sigriificant defeat from the same an
gle. The Stephenvillc team is a class 
B ’team. But those who know them 
say the Ranger pig skin pushers will 
have to be on their toes every min
ute of the game or quit on their 
backs.

ELECTRAi— Two exhibition build
ings being erected at fair grounds,

Coupon

Thomas Watson, California hermit, 
has decided to move to Mexico to 
obtain real seclusion. For years he 
lived undisturbed near Newport 
Beach, Calif., but a little publicity 
caused the curious to flock to his 
hut. He says they asked so many 
"foolish questions" he decided to

Silent Street Cars 
W iht Rubber W heels  

T o Rival Motor Bus
Ranger got a nice cooling sprinkle 

out of the rairi handed around by 
Jupiter Pluvius Monday afternoon, 
but at latest reports nobody bad 
been drowned in it.

Miss Jackie McGowan, who tints j ĝ. capacjfy are being experimented 
photos at the Ed s studio, is the own- wjtlx here in -m effort to m-e?t motor 
er of a pet coon which she acquired bus competition.
Sunday and which she says is ugly i The experiments are closely follow- 
but cute. ________ ■ ed £,y the American Electrical Rail

way association. It is contended that 
TWO SAN ANTONIO WOMEN j ifj the cars prove practical, street 

CAPTURE HIDING- BUBdoAlt  railways will be able to operate more 
W’ [ x-, ' profitably than buses and will pro-

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 8,— When vide more, rapid and comfortable 
Mrs. Adella Carillo saw a burglar transportation.
Slide under her'bed when she enter-! Three cars were built for the Grand 
ed her room last night, she did not Rapids Railway Co. by different 
faint, but caught the intruder by a manufacturers. They weight only 
foot and pulled him from beneath,his j 25 000 pounds and have the same 
shelter, the while screaming lustily carrying capacity as cars of the old 
for help. Despite his resistance, she type weighing 48,000 pounds. The 
held him until her sister-in-law, who new cars can be operated with less 
resided next door, came to, her as- than half the electric current re
sistance. and the two women then quired to'run the old typo 
bound_the burglar and kept him safe-1 Various types of noise 'reducing 
ly until the police came and tok him apparatus are provided by the dif- 
awa3" * ferent car builders. One of the

coaches has a rubber cushion between 
the wheel and the tire. Another has 
rubber filled holes drilled in the 
wheels to reduce noise. - A hollow 
steel wheel filled wit l noise-smoth
ering t'io e is also used.

In addition to economy effected in 
operation of the new coaches, they 
are built to give the operator more 
advantage in heavy triffic The cars 
can pick up speed faster and stop 
more quickly than the old models.

About a third of Grand Rapid’s 
street railway equipment was de
stroyed in a single fire recently. 
Emergency cars were borrowed from 
other cities but the railway company 
decided to try a new type of cars 
before replacing the equipment per
manently.

Officials of the company contend 
that until the experimental ears were 
designed, little progress had been 
made in street railway coach con
struction for twenty years.

Fu ll Size Cake 
o f PALMOLIVE

TOMSIMS
SAYS

THIS is a generous offer. An offer 
of a regular, full-size cake of 

famous Palmolive Soap a -h -s-o - 
I-u-t-e-l-y free!

No strings to it, either—it is open 
to everyone, anywhere, who reads 
this advertisement, and we hope all 
who do will accept it.

W e  expect to give away thousands 
of cakes—the more th.e better. Why ? 
Because we know that all who se
cure and use this free cake will be
come Palmolive enthusiasts.. Every 
gift cake will make a permanent 
customer.

For no matter how much we tell 
you about the smooth, creamy lathed 
of Palmolive and its wonderful 
cleansing qualities—

Or all we can say about the mild, 
balmy Palm and Olive oils which 
make this lather a real complexion 
beautifier—

A n opportunity to m ake the 
acquaintance of the attractive, fra
grant, luxuriously lathering cake is 
better than all the explaining, 
Palmolive does its own persuading 
—when you have used up this free 
cake no other soap will satisfy you.

And don’t let the thought of price 
disturb you when you are enjoying 
the abundant, lotion-like lather.

Palmolive is the largest selling 
toilet soap. Volume and manufac
turing efficiency produce 2 5 -cent 
quality for only 10 cents—the price 
you pay for ordinary toilet soap.

©s»e thing about men’s fashion*. 
Don’t have to join the navy to get 
your trousers off over your shoes.

Take a man in the moonlight. 
And one with moonshine in him. 
One’s about as wild as the other.

You can afford to use Palmolive 
for every toilet purpose. It will help 
you beautify your complexion, keep 
your hands soft and your body 
smooth and comfortable.

This Coupon
may he redeemed 

by dealers wherever 
this newspaper 

circulates if presented 
within 10 days 

a fter publication 
date

The height of many a man’s lg» 
norance is the way he lets a barber 
put grease on his hair. »

Even if she does rouge nicely, find 
out if she can cook. Two can’t live 
on rouge alone

Present this coupon 
at once

Distance doesn’t lend much en
chantment when the road is rough. PORT ARTHUR.— Two or three 

story addition to be built to Cen 
tral hotel.Ton naturally would expect a ris

ing generation tn get out of bounds. 
(Copyright. 1925. NEA Service. Inc.) HASKELL.— Sanders 

thoroughly overhauled. Don’t miss this chance to make 
the acquaintance of the finest, most 
popular toilet soap absolutely free, 
Nothing to do but sign the coupon 
and present it to any store that 
sells toilet soap, Your gift cake will 
be handed you with our com
pliments.

Don’t lay this paper 
aside with the intention R a P  
of using the coupon later.
It might be lost or de- 
stroyed. p i

’T* •. . iJlliljn ^Tear it out now— * i

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer.

W a s h in g t o n —in the ofd
days of the development of 
the west, eastern capital 

wasn't a bit popular with the very 
pioneers who strained all their 
powers of persuasion to get It into 
the enterprises they were engaged 
In promoting.

They had to have it., bht when 
they got it they accused it of hog
gishness.

Capital, in turn, accused the 
westerners of trying to play it for 
a sucker. There was a good deal 
of ill feeling between them If 
the capital had been foreign the 
feeling would have been lots worse 
It would have had its own govern
ment hack of It. clamoring for jus
tice

The western Americans woulc) 
have demanded that their govern
ment tell the other government to 
go to a warmer climate Possibly 
V would have done «o. Which 
would have been very unpleasant.

same way that the west felt to
ward eastern capital those three 
or four decades back? Only more 
so. at least so far as Europe is 
concerned.

It isn't quite so bad in He!d3 
like South America. South Amer
icans haven’t got the complex 
that .they "saved civilization" and 
ought to be paid for it. Even so, 
they’re suspicious of North Amer
ican capita!, fearing economic, 
and peihaps political dominat.o’i 
by it

BUT Europeans at the same 
time they accept American 
money, because ,they must, 

are resentful of it They're used 
to Investing their capital, to ex
ploit others, not to having others 
invest it. to exploit them.

Not only do they dislike it finan
cially. but their pride's hurl.

B e s i d e s ,  they're exceedingly 
grouchy over Uncle Sam's insist
ence on a settlement of his war 
loans. Now he's buying up their 
industries, which they don't want 
to lose.. He's buying them up 
wholesale, too. His foreign invest 
ments aggregate almost as tnucl! 
as bis war claims, and these an 
around 12 billions, as everybody 
knows. He started buying bonds 
Now he s buying stocks.- From i 
creator he's becoming owneit •,„»

Sign it now—

Take it to your dealer 
tomorrow. i hereby certify that I have received a cake of Palm 

olive Soap absolutely fjree from my dealer.

Name.....•.... *... ...... 7:  * r
Address......... .................................. City. — ............................................... .

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY
JUST now the United States is 

engaged in financing the World, 
as the east financed the west, 

here at home forty or fifty years

Doesn't it stand to reason, that 
the rest of the world is going to 
f/*ei toward American capital t!i§
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Nettleton Shoes for men have■ an 
equalled smartness of appearance.

, always hold their shape. Their comfort 
is a byword with all who wear them. 
Our stock is most complete. Examine 
them. Prices are from $12.50 up.

'Our .stock of this famous shoe is now complete, in 
•Oxfords and’ also high cut styles. All the new 
smart lasts in golden brown, chocolate and black 
in kid, kangaroo or calf— A full list of widths.

SHOES W O R T H

I rain trade by furnishing better serv
ice and better quality at better 

1 terms and prices.
| If you don’t read local advertise- 
; meats and buy from your local mer- 
i chant, you are a loser— net -our
i city--because you arc not a loyal 
| citizen and should not be com-iuerou j 
I a citizen.
! People who earn money in one 
: til.y and spend it in another should: 

move to the oilier city. They will be, 
' no loss t■ > the borne city n>;d v/iU bej 

no gain to the city they move in, | 
! They never will make good UfiUMn1 
! r by where.^

(Copyright 1925.)

The suspension bridge being built 
across the Delaware river to connect 

l Philadelphia and Camden under the 
[direction of Ralph Modjeski, sot) of 
1 the famous actress. Helen Modjeska, 
Iwill open Julv 4. 192(1--the oo<- hurl
'd red and fiftieth anniversary of the 
signing of the Decoration of Indepen
dence. When finished this bridge 
will have a 57-foot roadway, two 
promenades and tracks for four lines 
of electric rapid transit trains and 
trolly cars. The bridge will be in 
all nearly two miles long and its to
tal cost will he about $37,000,000. 
Of course it is to be equipped with 
the latest and most scientific cclctric 
highway illumination.

A sixteen-year-old girl, Miss Nellie Kincaid, carries off tb§ 
in Birmingham, Ala.

uty honcu j

From Pedagogy !o Successful Oil

l
Call in and Let Us Show You the Many Styles

Palmolive Soap

BRING YOUR PALMOLIVE SOAP 
COUPONS HERE.

,, , ■■ / . ■ , , v s ,  ̂ ., _r ;« > , -

It’s the Best Place In Eastland Coun
ty to Buy Groceries at a Saving.

We Save You Money on Everything 
You Buy.

■h

EASTLAND GROCERY 
& MARKET

Eastland

___  ;; :i{% c W i T i \

Three Exceptional
B A R G A I N S

In Household Necessities 
for Sale ¥/hi!e They, Last

. . •. w •/ & >.fLf '$■ \J- ;* :■ v. 'vg r V. >V- \yS-,Ei V s '.*' Sv '

Van Tyne Bath Salts, $.1 seller. . .. 75c 
Colgate’s Big Bath Soap, per

fumed, 2 f or . . . . . . . _____  ___ 25c
Quick Naptha Washing Powder, f

cost 7fc, going 3-for ........... . ....25c
Bring Your PalmoHye Soap Coupon to Us for Redemption

Oil City Pharmacy
E. E. Crawford, Prop. 

117 M ain Street Ranger PHohe 24

V .lerator vvimm rew ears is Record 
Of One Texas University Graduate

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Texas,. Sept, 2.—From 

teaching in the Fort Worth High 
School to oil operator, with .millions 
of dollars at his command within a 
period of fifteen years, is the record 
made by W. D. Hamilton of Wichita 
Falls, who delivered the bacculaurette 
address at 'the commencement exer
cises of the summer school of the 
University of Texas, a few days ago. 
In presenting Mr. Hamilton to the 
graduating class, President W. M. W, 
Splawn, of the University, took oc
casion to relate the success attained 
by Mr. Hamilton along commercial 
lines, since he left the University. 
When Hamilton came to the Universi
ty to do graduate work, he hacWn° 
thought of abandoning th$ pedagogi
cal, profession, It was his purpose 
then to obtain a masters of arts de
gree and in this he was successful. 
While at the University he maiored 
in sociology and minored in geology. 
He also studied law for two years, 
but did not take his degree in that 
course. '

It Was in geology that be found bis 
life work, notwithstanding tbe fact 
that when he took up that study it 
Was not with any idea of using for 
practical purposes the knowledge 
thereby obtained. When he left the 
university in 1913, with his treasured 
Master’s degree, he did not resume I 
teaching as he bad originally planned, j 
For a time Ins. dabbled in real estate 
at Fort Worth, Then, when oil was 
discovered and the consequent bodtai 
around Wichita Falls came on, Mr. [ 
Hamilton found play for his knowl
edge of geology obtained at the Uni
versity. He organized , the ; Texhoma j 
Oil and Refining Company, which is j 
today one of the largest independent -j 
oil and refining; companies in the 
country. As the head and principal j 
owner of the Corporation, Mr. Hairul- ! 
ton has directed its affairs With re- 1 
markable foresight and success. Dr.

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK

By E. R. Waite, Secretary Shaw
nee, Okla., Board of Com

merce.

That the stores of your city are in 
a position to supply your every 
Want.

That they sell at reasonable prices 
the highest quality of merchandise, 
and at them you will always receive 
courteous treatment. It is not neces
sary for you to go or send away to 
buy anything;.

That, a Ions 
your city, yo 
always maki 
adding to tn 
cf increasing business 
iiio* in stock too best/ 3

Toe

the growth of 
merchants are 

•ovements and 
is to take care 

always kcep- 
erchandise at 

a price that can’t be beat elsewhere.
That your business men do not 

sob and moan and Wring their hands 
on account of the peddlers and mail 
order houses. The just go ahead 
and offer you better quality for the 
price.

That local merchandise aim to re-

Many Apparently 
“Old Women” Are 

Young in Years
| Suffering and Pain Makes 
i Them Look Old Before TheirSplawn stated that Mr, Hamilton Id 

rated personalty eight pools of oil j Time.- Mysterious Malady 
for hyy company , and ■.that he drove j j s i j ,e Clause,
the stake for the discovery well in | ' *_■ >■ .
each pool.

The Texhoma Oil and Refining 
Company during the three months 
ending une 30, 1925, produced a total 
of 474,644. barrels of oil in Texas.
The value of this oil was $1,118,717.
Dr. Splawn accredited Mr, Hamilton 
with putting to practical use the in
struction and ideals that he had re
ceived at the University. > He said

It is positively distressing to see 
the number of young women today 
who, at thirty, go about looking like 
they are at least forty. All the pain 
and - suffering which they endure is 
reflected in tbpir looks and you can 
easily tell when a woman or girl has 
failed to safeguard her health.

The discoverers of St. Joseph’s G.
. F. P. believed that if they could find 

his success was due to the exercise the dreaded malady which is preying 
of good judgment and hard work. j on. women, and provide a relief for it

they would be able to end most of 
the pains in, back and sides,.and head- 

mi u.sen. loss of appetite, and
TERRORIZED HAMMER KILLS

WOMAN HE THINKS A WITCH ihchv
By United Press.

BUI) A P E S'l’J—V ince nt Token, a
farmer living in the village of Bcke- 
szaba. Hungary, recently became ob
sessed with the idea that a woman 
was bewitching him. So great was 
the obsession that he called in his 
neighbors to help him break the 

'charm and ‘‘cast the devil out of him”  
His neighbors came and found him 

lying in bed. He told them that a 
devil in the form of art 'old woman 
had taken nosession of him and was

that awful feeling of depression; eoi 
ditions which, have made many women 
virtually slaves to suffering for so 
many years,

How well they succeeded by their 
years of patient effort is best told by 
the praises of the .thousands of happy 
women whose enthusiasm over the 
wonderful changes that St. Joseph’s 
G. F. P. has-brought about in their j 
condition knows no bounds. [

Through the use of G. F. P. many! 
thin, frail and nervous women- are 
made strong, steady and happy again:

causing'him much- misery. His story Iy°ung_ girls who formerly suffered 
was so unusual and interesting that 10111 irregularity, pain, sickness and 
the neighbors failed to take any no
tice of the door 
behind them.

Suddenly all in
startled ■ by hearing

which was opened 

th room were 
Tokar scream

embarrassmentfare made regular and 
relieved of pain; women are enabled j 
to realize the wonderful blessings of [

I motherhood with surprising ease; and J 
[women in later years pus- through j

1OT- . i • • >, rv ■ o  the change of life with so little dif-lhere.she ,s uoav._ Turning they saw ficulty as to scarcely realize that they
l111,0.' woman advancing toward vh< ]iave i)een through this remarkable 
bedside, presumably to oifer some ti’ansformbtion. When women realize! 
dk. to the sufferer or̂  to ,ioin i ne jtH:at this great change in their former ! 
group of neighbors who had been j condition is brought about 'by this 
summoned. Fearing co111̂ !10̂ 10118; I phenomenal medicine, nothing can; 
one of the group called to the woman ; Peep them from praising the wonder 
and told her to. proceed no further. f u] st. Joseph’s G. F. P.
The woman was deaf, and continued j Worry and depression over her fail

.'Want Atls Lk&i Results——Send Theto in 'Tod

toward the bed.
Tokar became frantic because of 

his illusion that the old woman was a 
real devil coming rafter, him. Jump
ing from, his bed he attacked her with 
such ferocity ihal ; Ke had killed her 
before the stupefied onlookers could 
effect a rescue.

ure. t*o 
| any wo 
Igenerat 
|catarrh 
j them \v<

| S S d '
and buo;

health will “ age ’ 
aturely. When .the 
are freed from the 

nation, which keeps 
cons and irritable, 

itickly become miracles of 
vitality, 'with', that cheerful 
ant appearance of youth.

man prer 
ive organ 
il inflam 
,vak, nOi

The framing of public opinion in 
the United States has become more 
or less a well-oiled machine, operated 
and directed by powers we know not 
of.

f “

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Hints to the Thrift}/ Housewife
The Special Prices Listed Below Will Be Available 

The Rest of the Week.

TAKE HEED
Sugar, 14 lbs.............. ...51.00

(With each $ purchase)

Pork.and Beans, large size, per cap.................................10c
California Evaporated Apples, lb .......................................17c .
Brown’s Saltine Flakes, per carton. .....................   .12c
Quaker Puffed R ic e .. .......................................................... 17c
Pure Fruit and Sugar Preserves, lb .........  ............35c

Redeem Your Palmolive Soap Coupons 
At Gur Store— Thanks.

STAR CASH GROCERY
F. M. Doyle——V. W. Blanchard 

301 Main Street Ranger Queen Building

dl

Can success in 
uri.tlermjried by

Half the world
*# half ««!#«/»

life b* 
consti

pation i  Indeed it can. 
The poisons of this dis
ease tire.you out, Wear 
you down, make you  
listless and make you 
lose interest 'in-, tnipig* 
in genera!- Ambition i* 
m ost often- prompted  
by a thoroughly healthy 
body, Kellogg’s Af J 
BRAN brings permanent 
relief from constipatioa.

Lost . . .  another big order . . .
the fourth defeat that day. All because 
lie didn’ t have the energy to fight when 
his prospect said “ N o ." Something had 
blunted his senses and stolen.his strength.

That “ something" was constipation. 
W hat a shame so many people suffer from 
constipation when there is an easy, pleas
ant, sure way to permanent relief——the 
regular use of Kellogg’ s a lL-bKan— two 
tablespoonfuls daily, or in chronic cases, 
with every, meal?

Kellogg’s A L L -B R A N  is what doctors call 
a bulk food. As it travels through the sys
tem, its fiber remains unchanged. There
fore, it sweeps the intestine clean and 
drives out the vicious poisons of constipa
tion. A L L -B R A N  also absorbs and carries 
moisture through the intestinal tract, stimu

lating it to healthy, normal action. ALL* 
BRAN works as nature works.

Serve Kellogg’ s A L L -B R A N  with milk or 
cremm sprinkled over cereals, or cooked 
with cereals; in soups, or made into the 
many recipes given on the package. De
licious with fruits too. If eaten regularly, 
it is guaranteed to bring permanent relief 
or your grocer returns the purchase price.

Caution! Be sure to get K ellogg ’ s 
A L L -B R A N . Only A L L -B R A N  brings sure re
sults. Kellogg s is the original and only 
A L L -B R A N . A ll gro
cers sell it. Leading 
restaurants serve it.
Buy a package today.

The original ALL
BRAN —  ready - to - eat B( ' wW- **s’,!ST'

'"•tuvr, 'com-L—

ALL-BRAN m

Are You Prepared 
School Days

f o r

School days will soon be here again, 
countless things to put them in order, 
particular about their clothes until sc

The children will need 
As a rule children are not

starts.

Headquarters for School Clothes
-M I C y announce that we are headquarters for 

School Clothes. From kindergarten to high schoph 
them all. A very complete stock to select from.

C h ild r e h ’ s 
we can fit

FREE
Tom Sawyer 

Cap With 

Each Blouse

SEE OUR W IN D O W  DISPLAY

Joseph Dry Goods Co,
“ Ranger’s Foremast Department Store”

FREE 
Pencil Box 

W ith Each 

Pair Shoes


